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HTG has enjoyed its place m' the gay and lesbian history
of the Bay Area, most notably the Silicon Valley. We
began as a monthly potluck, held m’ members homes.

As tlm'e progressed, we accomplished many thm'gs. We
shook up the defense dept and its homophobic security
policies. We’ve launched political groups, employee
groups, and 111‘ general been of great service to the
community. Weve worked hard, and it has payed off m'
many ways.
I can wear my ram'bow rm'gs at work, I can read some of
the gay related "junk mail'” I get at home, while on my
lunch hour without fear of harassment or termm'ation.
This is' wonderful for a person like myself who has been
flre'd 1n' the past for bem'g gay.
Acceptance is slow m‘ conun'g for us, but it 15' m'deed
comin'g.Who would have thought we’d have a straight
man workm'g on the Pride board .7
As someone noted after the last meeting, "Now that
weve accomplished all this' cool stuff, 1'snt1'ttm'e to sit
back and enjoy what we’ve accomplished?”

This seemed to sum up the sp1r1"t of those I’ve talked to
lately.
The consensus among those who still' attend the meetin'gs is that there is little in'terest m' takm'g on any large
projects, but people still' want to gather for a monthly
potluck and socialize. We are now coming full circle and
returning to the potluck social from wl'u'ch we began.
We are gom'g to do just that. We need someone to run
for treasurer in' the election next month, 111‘ order to
contm'ue. After that HTG Will' contm'ue on a month to
month basis as long as we stay over 50 paid members. If
we drop under 50 paid members, we sun'ply cannot
maintain the m'frastructure, m' short we Will' fold 1f' we
drop under 50 paid members.
Meanwhile if' someone wants to raise some new project
for HTG to take on, we can still' sail it past the memberslu'p and gauge m'terest at that time. So lets get some
trips together, catch a few shows, do a few dmn'er trips
and m' general, have a blast !

Public Apology

Election Time C

by Dean Denison, Treasurer

Aer is election month, so now 15' the time
reﬂect on their commitment to HTG as an or
and for those m'terested in' runnm'g for the
President, Secretary and Treasurer to ste "

some membership renewal notices recently and
caught all of the names that had already
_m would put it - - — NOT!

_

'

If you are m'terested m' one of the above p051 ons, con a
either Dean Dennison or the HTG newsletter editor.

ettm'g our records straightened out but I cannot
there won’t be a few more double notices. If you
ne, please disregard it. You are on the hs't of current
5. Thank you for your patience.

UP!

from that editor guy
March ha e and gone
:3 e are in
‘

WHAT’S

march 28- Murder Mystery (‘5 Dinner
Solve this comical murder mystery whil'e enjoym'g a delicious
four-course meal at Mac’s Mystery Dinn'er Theatre - 325 Mam' St.,
Los Altos.
The Dir'ector of the Royal Albion Museum m' Cairo, Egypt, has been
murdered, but the only witnesses to the crun'e have been dead for
thousands of years. Take a trip up the Nile m' 1938. There, you’ll
meet a variety of unusual and m'terestm'g characters, and help them
solve the mysteries surroundm'g the crime. Is an ancient curse at
work? Or was the victim' killed by more earthly means?
Choice of Entree: Mac’s Top Srr'lom' Steak, Chicken Saute Sec, Red
Snapper Vera Cruz, Vegetarian Pasta.
Time: 7 pm.
Price: $42 per person
Call Gene at (415)857-9379 for reservations and mf'o by Wednesday,
March 26. The last time HTG went to this event, we had a ball.

april q - Hi6 Board Meeting
8:00 at the Center 1n' the Lavendar Liquids area. Your m'put is
welcome.

april 13 - Hi6 Monthly Meeting/Potluck
Elections for officers and hopefully a speaker (not confirmed by press
tun'e). When its confirmed, the Defrank Center switchboard (408)2932429 and the HTG web page w1]l' have the mf'o. Brm'g a potluck dis‘h.

season, turn, tu n, turn and so the next issue (May)
will be my last issue as HTG
newsletter editor. The last
year has been a blast, and I
hope you’ve all enjoyed it,
as well.

l

april 21 - Newsletter Deadline
Noon today. Beh'eve it. (For the e-mall' address, call ye olde editor).

april 24- Newsletter Stuliing Party
6:00 PM or so at the Center. The place to be.

For information on advertising or submitting
articles, contact Mike Bromberg. The deadline
for advertising and articles is 10AM on the third
Monday of each month.

High Tech Gays
P.O.Box 6777
San Jose, CA 95150
Phone (408) 289-1484
Contributors
Gene Smith ' Dean Dennison ' Texx
Anyone interested in HTG may sign up to
receive the newsletter free for three months. To
become a member of HTG, send a check with

your name and address for one of the amounts
below to the above address
Yearly Membership Rates:
Individual
$30
Family
$50
Full-time Student
$12

HTG Ofﬁcers
President: Texx
Secretary: Fred Marcella
Treasurer: Dean Denison
Other HTG Contacts
' HTG Voicemail recording at messages.(408) 289—1484
E—mail: info@htg.org
HTG Web Page - http://www.intgerg/
Newsletter Editor: Mike Bromberg
(408) 297-9781
Women's Caucus: Gabrielle Antolovich

(408) 289-1484

Advertising Rates Pet Insertion:
Business Card (3.5 x 2")
525
1/4 page (3.75 x 5")
$40
112 page (7.5 x 5")
$70
10% discount for srx' months.

High Tech Gays is a Cooperating Organization
Member of NGLTF.
HTG Returned Check Policy: A $10.00
service charge will be applied against any checks
returned to HTG due to insufﬁcient funds.
Produced on a PowerMae 7600

Macintosh - The Power To Create!
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Newsletter matters

March Meeting
by Texx
country.
Gay & Lesbian ice hockey 15' growm’g in‘ this
The newest team is now formin‘g here in' the Bay Area. The
San Francisco Pengum's sent their goalie to come speak at
our March meetm‘g. “Timberwoof” brought all his gear
along to show off. His dufﬂe bag is bigger than HE is ! It
was quite an entertam'in'g presentation, and m'cluded the
m'famous "bulls eye" adorned “cup”. We wish them well
when the represent us at Gay Games 5 in' 98, Amsterdam.
For further m'formation on gay hockey you can request it
from the HTG voicemail line, or send email to
tim'berwoof@aol.com

May Meeting

We have a large number of "freebies" on our mail list. Due
to fm'ancial constram'ts, we are gom'g to prune the mail'm'g
list in May down to paid up membership. Those getting
the newsletter for free may opt to continue gettm'g the
newsletter by electronic-mail To do so, call the HTG
voicemail' line (408) 2 - 84 and request to be added to the
electronic newsletter list. Those on the free list who do
not call, will be dropped.

For the paym'g members, 1f' you would like to be changed
over to getting the HTG newsletter by email', agam’, call
the voicemail' and request the change. We would hk'e to
encourage as many members as possible to switch to the
electronic version of the newsletter.
Mike adds: Especially sm'ce the May issue will be my last
issue as editor, and” we are unsure who Will take the job
on.

We Will' present the Richard Rudy Memorial award and
w111' have a speaker as well. Invited but not yet confirmed
as of press time is' Federation of Gay Gaymes.

Future events

lune Parades

Although we are coming up on summer, we have an offer
to do an ice skating class. Those interested should leave a
message on the voicemail' line.

It looks like the San Jose parade may happen after all. I
am putin'g together a marchin'g contin'gent. Is anyone
interested in' marchm'g .7 Especially is anyone m'terested 1n'
marchm'g with a portable computer maybe with a w1r'eless

We also have an offer to teach a beg1nmn"g rock climbing
class. If there is interest one Will' be put together. Later on
more advanced chm'bm’g trips Will' be orgamz‘ed 1f' there is
demand.

link' ? We ARE high tech after all....
Is there m'terest m' marchm'g In San Francrs'co this' year ?
For many years, the Santa Cruz community supported us.
Is anyone interested in' gom’g to the Santa Cruz parade ?

Yankee Clipper Travel is m’terested in' putln'g together some
weekend trips. The weekend Palm Spnn'gs trips m' the past
have been quite popular as well as the wl'u‘tewater raftin'g
trips.

Should we manage to survive into next wm'ter, I want to
revive the HTG Ski trips of the past.
Is anyone interested in' sa111n“g .7

St‘Mrsyin‘t Giffuﬁouu and
Santa Clara County’s AIDS Health Services
presents

And Sheeeeeeeee’s Safell
A night of comedy with Maureen Brownsey
On Lesbian Relationships 8: Sexuality
Plus - Special performance of
The Rainbow Women’s Chorus

Massage
b1 Jerry

Saturday,April 26, I997

swedish, Deep Tissue, Sports Massage; Non-sesual

Certified Massage Practitioner
Doors 7:30 PM ' Show at 8
Siding Scale $7-l0

(406) cm 4555

The
___g__Printin
Works

Polo Alto
San Jose
(415)494-3363 $6
"’ (408)235-0996

Roark Clayton

l l l 1 Elko Dn've, Suile H Sunnyvale, CA 94089
Tel 408/734-5330 Fax 408/734-5895

Seahorse Medical

George I. Deobill, PhD.
Clinical Sexologisl
Morn’oge & Family Therapist
PO. Box 60363

Palo Alto. CA 94306

URSUS
Medical Group

Clinic

Primary Care and

lnlernll Medicine for People
of All Genders. Cultures. And Sexual On'eman‘ons

Drs. William H. Lipil & Dennis J. McShane are
pleased to add Amy C. Pomnore, MD. to the
practice. Dri Portmore is Board Certiﬁed in. both
lntemal Medicine and Infectious Diseases'.

Joy Diane Shaffer, MD
Dip/ornate, American Board ofInternal Medicine
Member, Gay & Labia'n Medical Association

750 Welch Road, Suite 200
Palo Alto, CA 94304—1509
Phone 415/462-5555
Fax 415/462-5550

Phone: (408) 292-1078
0
E-Mell:seahommc@eol.com
1570 The Alameda. Suite 215, Sun Jose. CA 95126-2305

EWM’:
a difference
a smile makes!
Dentistry by

ALEX J. BAUMER, DMD gr} '

YANKEE

MC. VISA 8‘ m0)! insurance plans accepted

413 Monterey Ave

(408) 226-0424
814 Blossom Hill Rd. #215
San Jose Oak-ridge Mall area
Access by light rail, Hwy: 85/87

CLIPPER
Los Catos, Calzf'omia 95030

TRAVEL

408.354-6400
800.624‘2664
email: tvlr@yankeeclipper.com
http://www.yankeeclipper.com
CST 1010492-10
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the BEEN there, DONE IT people!

